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Ike EXOttang•O of Prisoners.
' The diffivaltios in the way,of an exchange
6Cprisonerr -are' very "fully explained in the I
following letter from Mr. WHITING; Solicitor
or the Wir Department, to a gentleman of

Philadelphia, who had written to the Depart-
nent subject. Mr. WRITING charges,

fwatlyr thata the rebels have, In violation of
agreement, returned to witive service many
thousands of paroled prisoners, without re-

Nusing any of ourowntroops ; and, secondly,
they have pereMptorily refused to ex-

.ange colored soldiers and their whiteollicers
upon any. eirmet whateser. Such being the
•tnte or the ease', ne alternative remains to

our Government but to suspend all negotia-
tions with the enemy ; and from Mr.Weirtle's .
totter it would appear that such a determina-
tion has been arrivedat. We can think of no

action of the rebel Government that has more

clearly revealed its perfidious character, or

that more happily promises to bring_about its

own speedy downfall thatkits conduct Intis
matter. Itwould be a false and terrible phil-
anthropy that would 'dictate further conces-

sions to the enemynow. For now reasons of
humanity demand as strongly as any reasons
(if " patriotism can demand, that Richmond

obeli be taken, and our stets:lu prisoners re-

leased. There millet somewhere be an end to

Oupromising with our enemy, and the sooner

that end is reached the better it will he for

the nause.of the k'nion.

gpectal Mosta:tee to the Pittatough Ger-tt,

at: WWITING'I3 LETTSit,-
, TrAbrilltdrOb errs, her. 20,1643.

Darn Pax:. Your letter of the 17th 7has been re-
eeived, toveleti"Ton invitee whether any documents
are now.hcceetlinleoit will bell/04isoon to be pub-
fished let our Geterniliont..ralating to, the exchange

of prieourre of car; and yet justty remark that the

Taest o.:ll!=toutieuteelitt=icouseynenceotthe

Theerfhgoriatdecidertilliabed in theItleberiond pa-

Ora it Is thoughtipresent the. Matter In Its

true light. n a few days the entire mrtespotideuee
will be made publh bore by authority.

There are eerend eerions difficulties in the way of
, captiouing tin est:Lapp of prisoner*:

Onie te the Pad faith of the;annoy in putting into
actireiternlce Malay Unman& of paroled prisoners,
captured at Viclabrirgh and e 1.,. here, without re-
leasing any ot our voldiere bold by them.• But an-
other dittir.ulty of still graver importance is theper-

emproy'rejneel kyr/woad:lm 1e trdw.hot serer soldiers
and' heir addle officer. openany term whoiterr. It is
well known that they have threatened to sell colored
napturrtimldierlekti,o slavery, sad tohang their elute

offinefra. - •"'

The government demands that all officers and
chould be fairly es3hange.l, otherwise no more

pritioncrsof warmed' be 'given op. The faith of the
Altdg.cl nt these of core and troops

that the), ahall be protected, ano it cannot, sod will
no*,abandon to the savagecruelty of slave-master* a

elleofficer or soldier wbo haadeem called on tode-
` fen tlierflagof his country and thus exposed to the

haaanda of war.
it has been auggeged that exchanges might go on

until eigekikpf the(30,i1._tsoopii and their white
officers bear been given up. Bet, if this were al-
lowed. the rebels would not only to. relieved of the
burden ofrdainhainittrour , troops, but. they would
get beet theirown mm, retaining their power over
the very portions whom we ore solemnly rnund to

"reenue, and upon whom they ovoid Meta .withoet tear

ofretaliation, carry into ereention the inhuman
cruelLed tiles lotre so basely threatened.
..The kresidept has ordered, that the stern law of I
retaliation shall without beritatioh be enforeed, to I
arms, the drat. of the hot, Union soldier, of What-
eieroohe, Whom the enemy aluat in cold, blood de- I
Many oi tall into slavery. All other questions be-
tween no may be postpotted for future rettlenanne,

but the fair excLau4,..a of colored soldiers and of their
white officers will. be iodated on by the Covern•

meet before another rebel !soldier or officer will be ex-

iitegedall4-jhrt tft itlehmond are this
enbiiht ofdeep 'regret and umperby here, nnd there
haa been wanted effort to afford all possible re-
lief. Very truly yours,

• • V turas Wurnso.

The Battlefield near Chattanooga.

The following bird's-eye view of the now

auspielousfy memorable battle-field stretch-
ing aronticiCtiattanonvs. which we find in the
Cincinnati Gazette, will enable - our readers to

understand the dispatches relating to the re-

cent military movements bettor than anything

of equal length which we hive met with:
West of Chattanooga, Lookout hionntain

stretches from the river to the south. The
point of this the enemy held, emari.tanting
the river and overlooking Chattanooga. East

of Chattanooga, Mission Ridge—a range of

hills—stretches from the river to the south.
East of this Ridge is the Chickamauga, fol-
k wing the same general direction, and hav-

ing an interval, of, considerable width, to the
Ridge. These mountain ranges are eight or

ten mile apart, and, if held, would bar our.
-:rtktpr progress into the Confederacy in that
quarter,white overlook Chattanooga, and

• ens‘tif ..41Xls,:Lookoutsthreaterted the town.
On the west Hooker flanked Lookout and'

cApture, 4. it, opening the and railro ad to
~..la•asnooga. On the east Sherman crossed
the Tennessee above Mission Ridge, between
that and the Cnickamauga, and marching
along in the valley east of theridge,attecked in

turcersion the enemy's fortified positions on
the succession of hills. In the Meantime
Ilioker.awoptround to: hesouth, to the ene-
my's lift, and toward die position on Mission 1Ridge, to which our army fell bock on Sunday
night, after the battle of Cideamang... Li rant

marched direct from Chattanooga, between
the ranges toward the enemy's centre. These •
operations appear to have oecupied three des,

'resulting In isc ontretervhstoryswon. by skill-
' fel strategy and heroin fighting, with a loss

on our side small compared with that of the
enemy, and with the important results
achieved.

This success secures the results of the Chat-
tanooga campaign, and worthily crowns the

-• be leant ;careerOgritte Amy of-,theVhst. It
daetiailiiirtheLopedthe Confederates have
built up on the situation at Chattanooga, and
sends them backs ruined army and aok®
down general, and leaves them without a sin-

place* 'wile)* they ea hope to break the
fetal tioirthifis elnsinglifupon them. stores at place, , _

cotton. Grant will take this KOS 4%
Five thousand stand of sultilitithilsr ten

battle flags,and 4.100 half savage prisoners
are in Grant's bands.

The enemy is laying waste tie country

everywhere possible on their retreat. The
stores and depots, at Chickamauga were

burned by thorn. The prisoners say that if
overtaken serious resistance cannot be made.

The day before the battle the Richmond
Enquirer said: Theapproaching winter warns

both armies that their present positions may
bo theirmutual destruotion, and the spring of

1864 open on the wasted and ruined remnants
of both.

The question in Tennessee is now, not

whether Gen. Barmaid° will be able to hold

oat against Longstreet, but whether Long-

street will be able to get away. Gen. Burn-

side is perfectly safe. 'rho victory relieves
him from embarrassment. Reinforcements
are now tobe sink to him. The secessionists
hero look attho diminished map of the con-

.federaer and. gnash their teeth, and there Is

little heart for thanhagbring among them.
The Air.ks of the Potomac:, to in splendid

spbrila.• .*hey'are moving ,at this moment.
Themarl* begs* yesterday.. TheYint

era..
allowances. We respectfully but ersruostly
entreat them to give the subject their -ntten-

limitand consider It in the light of their duty
AO the-soldiers. The very meat which the

fate feeds away in. superfluity to hie ear-'

;vantsiiiia son may sufferfor in camp. One

or the other must be phi enshort rations.
Which shall it bet Thit question receives
doable=Orris-when we remember that at

home we have substitutes for flesh, and in the
camp tone."

TheRichmond papers publish a recent inter-
°opted rebel correspondence. Tho Espirvr

commends some of D. C. Loris' statements,

and oath him 'an intelligent and indefatiga-

bleConfederate agent.
The Examiner, of the 23d inst., announces

the discovery of a plot on the , part of the
1 Yankeeprisoners to rise, en masilt and effect
their escape, while the cavalry front William ,

burg was to make a raid towards Richmond
and aid their escape. Reap the guards wore

doubled and every precaution taken to pre-

rrinS tiie execution of their plan.
;here is general rejoining here over the re-

sults at Chattanooga. Unless drant he able
to pursue en enemy,now supposed to be own-

Plet47 •rented,the ,belief Ia that: this practi-
cally etas the heavyfb4hting 'for ihb 'winter,
srAespting along the sencolet.

Thanksgiving was,obsetved by .plosing the

.oseofthe mostacceptablo results of Grant's

great yietory over Bragg, near Chattanooga,

will be the immediate relief of Burnside at

Knozyillo, yiso fay,imasediate, for Lonptreed

dire pot' remain. 'to"path the seige of Knox-
ville,wherfchahears that Bragg has been de-
fasted. IfBragg can save himself, by precip,
state flight, from further I.as than he sustain-

ed ,lliAholatebattles, it Is not easy to see
how.Lottgetteet °az, even by the must precip-
itate-tight, bring-One 'half this 'emirout of

Seat Tennessee.," What, already appears a

work of the greatest difficulty for Bragg to

aooomplish, hardly appears less than impos-

sibility with referollCO to Leigaireet. Truly

tiers eras south cares of thanksgiving aud
nraistsyieterday •- -

4-4CosizszolDlßT of the Chimp Journal,
writing _from the Army of the Cumberland;

opeaka 'ollie new militaryrailroad which le
WagVat. by GovirmarJohnson, which con.
roots Nashville and the Termessoti river, a
distance ofa little over, sixty miles. A gang

ofWericinit itto**aged,inits construction,
and it is said that it will be in running order

In a couple of months. This will ho a great

pntovelpens,,apow theTantinillte and Kaffir-

..rfiltjtowd, *Mikis q,nlbDLdrbd and eighty.

gins. °t{-1 Asts.daim through a

toiantry full Of &mina

Cotton at Atlanta.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 28,

--.7

EVINING GIZE'ITE TELEGRAMS. ' ex,
' departments anti platys of banneas, religous mission is likely to,btifut Germania Tor I

sea, big dinners, be. Prenideut Lincoln taken The responsibility.
OUNCE a GENERAL iILIDE'S FORCER.

_

_ _____

. ! Brig. Gen. W. S. Smith is announced by The rebel line eaten n the south side of The IVhole Arm) South of the Rapidan.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES. Gen. Grant as Chief of Cavalry for the milita. the Rapidan from Will* Ford to Mae lion.

ARD FIGIIT AT GERMANIA FORD.
on.

on.

ry division of the Niissianappi. Reports are The strength of L_cre. my is reported tit DI

-

to be made to him at Nashville. 36 000 infantry and 10, cavalry. General

LATEST PROM CHATTANOOGA. Ninety-fire of our. Surgeons from Libby Early is in temporary mmand of Ewe.a
----

FYI
prison arrived here to-night. Drs. J. R. corps. Ewell is rei,ort tohave tiled recent- , ength of.l.Res Arriay.

A GREAT VICTORY WON BY GRANT.
Chickamauga, are among them. to

Beils, Ford and other Surgeons captured at ly, alter a protracted Malthus.
By steamshipthe arrival of t steamship hip North Story , ,

bo , etc., be.

The Storming of Missionary nidge. 11°Ir" mini.n h., been rafted for a Ni-N- from Aspinwall, . , have interesting and Imo Special Dispatch the Pittsburgh Gazette

Gonad Rank at Now Orleans. portentnews from Central :solid South kluerica. Wozat-, :us CrrO, Nov. 27, 1868.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF THE STORMING TROOPS. By aneelate Preas. Hostilities aro Inevitable between Ecuador At daylight this morning Gen. Mamie&

Wl.snisores, Nov. 26.-A gentleman who and New Grenada. The Congress of Lei:odor army'gan forcing the pitanage of ere)thRapt-

- reached this city, to-night, from the Army of authorizes the Prteideth La dreier° war. aermania Ford and two oth owits.

Narrow Escape of Gem. Bragg and the Potomac, says that Jed. Davie reviewed I Gen. Canora is in sawn of San Salsa- The hardest fight oeclutred at Germania Fefa,

Breokinridge. his troops yeatc.rday. The roads are now in fiber. Gen. Parries 14 dere., tia. sad routed where the rebels had massed their forces.

tolerable good traveling condition. The news
in,,a severe battle. A. cal engagement took i lice tgating taste I along the lino for about

from Chattanooga, telegraphed from Wash-

The Prov 'alone anti Ciothilill• gor our lam ao headquarters of the Army of the Po- place in the haritor,%l oion Union, between the three hattre,'"'",,
lerno, Wall 140011 made known to the soldiers, the steamer Salsodo- And the ;,,.. tra oh,p, fl , whole army is now on the south bank

Prisoners Used by the Rebel... who received it, throughout our vow moving WW.J• J. of the Rapidan.

linen, with the wildest delight and , Cheers. By Aooclate Pre, •-• i

T'th line of the Orange and Alexandria

41',N. BIiBIiSIDEBAVER, Tlikts IBS ASSAILINTS. They are all enthusiastic to follow the brit- Wthnixe rex, Nur li.-11-aciquarters have

liant example of their eo-patriots, and Will Railroad has Leon abandoned. The supplies
* 'received a dispatol, Dow ti -a. Grant, dated

very soon have that opportunity. kiur.....,-• •forthe army will hereafter resell it by way of

Very full semi-office:ll dispatches of 4eta. Chattanooga, Nov. Z....%10 a. ns.,statt • that

The Rebel Financial Troubles. oriptive operntions in front of ChatUk; the route of the cneiat 4.411004e. Theny'latnin • i ironer Crock, Falmouth and Prsderielabnrg,

t 1 ., awl workmen ore alreadythere with materials

was received hero to-day. They
----

,.,

fl. dotted ems) thing. Warrens, ecouas, and

cornea of moot enthusiastic admiratioifet the . for repairing the railroad.

REPORTED PLOT OF UNIONPRISONERS TO ESCAPE tyl.nduct of oar troops , and particularly of the pieces of artillery ...e found every where .
•°"'

FROM RICHMOND. uletrionS of Gene. wool and Sheridan, now Ile thinks Urartg's loss is fall 60 pces. A The feet thaLthe passage. of the Hamden

le., Am., Le.
embraced lathe command of Gen. Ilan, , ilaurger,,,ii,,nTirb,„"ic,i,',„'"l°,4lo lii:sictobdeeculae;!iit.ortehde• :fia ,s eis,oca4shoiwl34o„,..rloeh,,,l.li,l:::::ll,,rmsertityred aht.vont.estn;

TI co men, excited by their ellecess in nor-
morning (Irma says b tarts for there Ti ia '

tying the rifle pits on the elope of Mionionaiy ; greatly weakened. De.asters taken ytlter-
I

Badge, which they had been ordered to take I i'inl L."' day estimate the rebel army at forty-two

Wnsais -Errox, Nov. 26, 1801. h ards, shed iip thepiecipiot beyond LATEST FROM uv f viR DEPARTMENT ,an trid a‘C l!ed the crest of the Idil, tahlag em ~.

Dispatches from Chattanooga speak in the thiety cannon and thousands of prisoners. ' ---t-I, and owe hundred and forty- five of sr-

Moat glowing terms of the conduct of that Neither Grant nor Thomas believed thebill , 'T'...KE ENTIRE APiIY MOVING. t Oltry, but the probabilities are t ougigt to be 1
part Of Hooker's corps which stormed Mis- could be carried by direct attnek,ond no erne. that this is -rather under tban

n

oyer thefigure"...
for the assault were given and the officers were ---27-1

eiener, ridge, and subilf •TacublY Pursued their almost literally swept along in the current of NEVIS ilit I it 1,pri .; ik,n),l%•!apt run
by t

he
by attacking other positions held brcrs. enfiladedee' lee being exceedingly / fli ° iii ' °ln i'''''''"' oue iltt too. A -m.t t o o eircumotar.orrn cinnection with

•a the stri'ltes in New York has just occurred.

by the enemy. Sheridan's and Wood dial- steep, wasrby arilleriv both to the ---!it- The tent makers (males) struck for higher

right and left. he nu mber.4o
bat

takenebnstens, now under Hooker, wont over ground . REPORTED DEATHS oF.r. REBEL GENERALS wages, being refllsed a1,60to $l.BO, wil. the

presence were reporto at. 3, 00, ut it will e ; EWELL AR .PDSEI. winking women of the various trades have

which was doomed perfectly impracticable, largely increased byeuagglein, of wki •:•1 , irge i also Lcen on a strike. The latter, however,

and climbed precipices where no commaudor numbers are ntill coming in thin morning be , 4-- ,h. o ere very willing to do tent work for float a 0
would have thought of ordering hit troops. This morning •Braggh, force. were massed i -:!ti`- reran toa dollar, and oonsequently a number

near Roseville , in the forks of the thuck.-
They acted under no ordera from superior uffi- NKe }'vet . Nev .27.-o ajferof,P. dispatch of them hot u taken rho pLaaes of the male,

mange, to the left of the positions jut woo

cern, butafter taking Sitezionary Ridges The by o'er army.
,a Army , r tier . otrikers., One of the latter is indignant 0.1

from the licadqoorte., ,hie, and wants the Now York Sea to reprive I
on in one resistless wave of attack. The NEW TORO, Nov. 27 -The Vew York Toe- Potomac, ia the fuld, 2 Nl•'`leni'''''' 2°, the girls for thus enabling loth late empfcyera 1,

ground they crossed was enfiladeden both the imo.'s special tl,” ~ : Although Gen. Barrioide says The entire army a, Potomac is to . ~,ain workat low prices. The Sun replies

right and the left, and they were also subject h. been invented, oy the foror in position onh moving this moriatng. in& 1,140re this can '-y tell,,4 Lea that he in very mean to object

.o north ono. side of Fawkes le,and all tug girls getting work when they can.

to a heavy fire in front. So precipitous wan no direct wittiest' bOOr been received from him reach you, we shall havekleada 644,tuile so the ,t°

the ground that some of the menhad to throw during the lest two delis, it Is believed that enemy shall have takeit the brat and moved Seto has been brought agourzt the city of

down their muskets in order to climb up, hut ttairk e e' n'ltiBr uhre i's ofrelief, Gonw.ill be n'uwoochiscetfalhmandbeahins towards Richmond leaver saw tier army 0 Chicago by the widosi of 'Thomas lionentli,

they still went ahead, and in some cases atoms- sonolante wilt soon tad themselves on the de- bct A ternolfieirir t'Air o mr 'lS,ufthtreni'liollzoic 11i4F-1,11 to vor.hto swungpasoedatini;i snwone duf o•tith‘nethor tihde gesm owr. hilTehiet
lately plunged into the rebel rifle pas teed tenet., with a lair prospect of being taken the Hosehl, ofy the 26th. states, that the. groundons. etch she claims 440,000 damages,

attacked the enemy with their fists. I prisoners, or-forced into an inglorious retreat. I army moven at daylight?: The relate have is the neglect of the city to keep a lightat

Braga and Breckinridge had regn.rael tat,
only a etrong picket (tram with seineartillery,' the bridge. The city denies that it is

5r.1.1 1 Masan lax to the Pittebargh aerate .

position an so secure that they hod selected
below Mitchell s lord. '1 heir line oatends bound to keep the br.,l,e lighted.

IWASHISOTON, Nov. 26, 1863, fr the 1101.101 hank °tithe river 11003 the

has their headquarters, and when our impot- j General Grant's latest dispatches of last vicinity of White's F r4.le attic lion, whore Tax New York World mays the coming win-

nib" assault came up they narrowly escaped evening, which have not found thmr it bends to the south, loilott ing the west book ter ''. 'o be to?-,. as gay and extravagant as

capture. The number of prisoners thus for
of Mole Run, win.n Is sgawhgly fortified..li ..„) lent ,r. ;n that city. All the publO,b ells

way into the newspapers, are very confident Feb-

repotted is 3,500, but a largo number of rebel that he bite won a groat victory, and that the ,thmeefloirvidestbacelhomwonbit.ileotßutnrp:e ..I,otehre .l,vtoh:rr ve arer engaangsted.oftmirceorrertlcni4lghfotrwietth,eAcuperill.f prib:
straggler, are still coming in. result will to the instant retreat of the enemy to prevent our scouting pa-ties from crossing, vot e bolls and plaice were never so nume-

The statement first made that the rebel toward Ationt i. This is authoritative, and I but it to p05..610, rinse 10, 1 old.-- .0 of ' roes, and as for theaTres, they were serer so

army wall in full retreat, is probably not car-
Gen. Mesa plan of srl.veineva, and rouse thronged. ~

myinformant. who has seen the document, quent suopensitm ten- m e. , ,' ~ have ness..-------

rect. This morning Bragg was in the forks otette me further that news of their retreat is strengthened the, prier s, . m l will make i TIIE Complete veto , I Delaware shows that

of Chickamauga Creek., Piet to the left of the hourly expected at the War Deportment and despe rate effort to houl them.Natuaniel P. Smatters, Cungrffesman elect,

positions to whith he had been driven, still White lioce.
A battle ... capected at i,erm.,n , Ford. of and out-and -oat oneandnional Uo.looist, has

it le tiot probable that he can lona andthisatJacobs' Mille,path ‘,17, 4. t .... 7,..1111 majority over Brown, ex ,Ilector of

irreat Jübtlat ton 1.1 maul fe‘ied, ,Lod all The et 1... of I. A. ili'll be* the lett of thr l'handelphil, importelisend put on the course

position tenable. honde Will give carneSt thanks to.day. rebel Ih ,e, and lieit of lia ell tic,- r ...,, 1 r the Ilco...rntic faetkih.-

It is understood hero that rho it...street:l of The relief of Barrio., and the quick eke- II ill's enrr, nor re. ,t , c 1,1,3, in

Knoxville is on the north aide only, and it1.,.
~,, l'eriott gIMS have been mounted

also believed that by this tame Lune treat
,,..

,
Saddle or Lone' street , are the logical mese- 1",:rr :I.°:;, ,

no r.0,1,,r,.na that of I,'" v' -

.o uouro, a 4 I slond, in positior where Minh-

quences of Grant's movement. I Moematior. has Leon rec. iiea ,•i .1 pro sts minim eriatrol,ly could sink any wooden

will have discovered a force other than Burn- For Burnside no thiGar apprehension Is nature,stating that the rebel (.. o. 1' ,,-i),, imi ti,...•,11il o :tempt au entrance. So

side's to contend with. felt, ~, ~,,hing ,„.„,,, than the fear th,„, he died from wound- lc, .. I I .1. ~111, bait! I 1h.,. 10,01 t art..4loo in Gay ads. may sun pend

The measures taken by Grant for Burnsvie's
opera us on /...tac Lilo.

may hare been overwhelmed before Grant be-
lii"t''''' S•mi 'n•

General Ewell, has Leith al tent ir m ht. -.......----

relief mustprove successful, and eventuate in 1 gun to stir. I corps for some toht from s knee-, an lit is i,i ... ,i, a..., left Cincinnati, oft Thostday,

the capture of the rebel forces, or an igno- Longstroet must rejoin Bragg. I reported in the -0 ,..1 lines to-day that he is ' for Tennoosee, to take command or one of the

minions retreat. I 1 f the victory is• as complete, as a now glen 'lk'ad• Gen ros'l,Prtrk, TI" "vvnis'inai ou• ht. 1 ,heedon.of thant's army*

•
There seems to be tromcground for.regarding pponeei, the last rebel posation is turned, ~, m.t„„ k i..,., (1.„ , sitatstors.,_ _gacyfg.,-.84.1,LX,,

'credible113 ascent:rent statement that none of
'ul

and noth,ng but doorganixotton can fellow , I of cavalry , titeo-rtitng to ..0 order Issued the '''
-

the Pcnylel'il and clothing °lint to "Ur Pcl'cc our formes wi't move into the heart of the "ruing Prerioe'i and vv...-'^.4 tier itoiPilvin at Folt SALE -A throe story, modern

en; in Richmond, reached them, hut that . Ellis' Ford, with hie whet., ,o ...mend, cop I .iflo fr., l. Is. ol BA U., s. now 0..-ettßool by

, login States, and li Cnf ' . il b

did reach Gordonny tile, and new of eouroe coo-
--

t e ° cllCrac-' 'c' C
turtag a few ,poi= "nor. and dro in 4 the rebel Sten, Duellr 1 Loorr, e , ~,,,„ie ,or, hoots, oo

0 ''tru 0 pickets ha , k with tame 1.5. When he had . 1 orint, ....11,41...ny elty

vetted to the neeciilu,of the rebel tinny. It in

ii.:',ltrala.l.ltout•.irclaffeleht! and tic feet lee depth. .
‘,...t.1 li..l.ltali la Up. Taloa., 411 Lalotto perfected his coosin; he resin, d ioenter 1,-,:,

,rm . , ,„,,,,i, or Mrs SA LLI A LOGAN,

, mantling orders, and was obliged to teeter,. to 114.0 r...„„,., ('O., P.., or , I lilrh,Jiniamong,Wlla,
oleo believed that ethme s,tittO tit WU prieuncis
were neat to Danville. • I ThIILADBLPIII.A, Nev. 26, 1563. I, this aide of thee,ricer.

Jr ,corn,•t ..f Federal ',iota ae , t l-

el"la•lelphia is juhtlont. Ch arohee or un- Another dinpsteh to the !Jerold, of the-suer glowr Coy

F3lllOB ifRichmond pipers from the Iva- date, r lyo At %fan larto artlhery Suing van ,i,,,"''' 11. 1. 1 bac'," 'hi' 3(iit• Intl., , twill l. "ff""'d

recd. i
down to the 24th era received,. Thee con- ,
tain little of marked interest. The currency i ~

Gi . draut has issued a congratalit ,ry or- heard during :he morning, which carol 1 ,i, A l 111, ', ": t.ca lentry 11,A1t10,• • .!,, nova from the city,

question :till testae tO absorb their atteot ,
e

•
i, r armour. mg an entire i .tory In Tonnes- "'lt ' math° duc .̀"°. a ' iie -' 1 die f''''l` .' ' o,Ino ..ot rvo otii.lil, well Lg... e OleiP, ..

on titer 11n.rtiogli, Sort 55 ayes I Claleage 11, 11...

a C... The renal/ were il.. also dat every Ill' hlt'r otLut sot., ~,,,i tea, I, ~ a limiter+ . s with s sisal/ern soar Imildieur, a nee., fellingstains

Long communications are published, and teat, itopedes the proere -of the artill-ry Ilea :,,I:L I-r...i,-, ,;,,,,t, of frui• .1.6 tool...graven.,

p.,,i. t...
complicated financial schemes are tlaboroted. I
TheIlnopotka, of the 90th, in referring f° "ce

litisiness in PhOudelphia is shell) sus " l) tr.., 1. it the .' i.l '''' ','lsvor i"t "i' , 7... '., :i-. ennotre ae oh,.

seller Lathing ha. been 'tuck thus tar. ' ' lor sale. on tog tre e Bottom. 10acres of

1,00.1• I. The arrest ot v "..v't o, Peel''' . ~ the f-t time tin . long i -,I ih. 'he oood ottuatal mar Leetsdale, an the Totsbargb,

of those schemes, says: 4,7, Poem was sung in all the Catholi • Aim) ot the Petiolate b.r.- too Gee 11 10..00 ,r. .. !Pr''. T Ar cl:;tr "g' 11,n:, o' i'ro l"...b•.,bot "";k "r t III.

"The first thing to be done to to stop the the .typly ethumisaind AP .... i with ore ii... 1) ' '„' di ''.: ilia .

'
'9. ' 0 SALLIE LOGAN.

issue ofstraw Treasury notes, and unless taistrains lvtlen Inc a IOW: to. ,I h s. .or li., I,
-

------
------.

Churrhe.

bo done, all further action upon the SUOlert it iirli'd It il “ oil tea r. ,...' ,l po siti on ', hems ~, e e„„e.ti„e is ,eve n, i -f o al, sit, I E .:...,i• it.,s•R 1 ist.:l{ Will nfrur at tori.

evidently in vain. For it i.' the Ir"i°°l""''', .Ith hie. i out net- la hi. hands. The i ocelerity no nun., rt. re rood of haag i;te and 1 see..ol-, tin tn. sr- t, oat ASP Teo DAYS OF

of curia-not taot hem Tao. '1 the prices totheirtit. i. vi licit, ke.s, at No, 111 eiectid street, Pot.

, artil lery ,A mounted en every hillock and -amp etimpoog n, nits n c.0.-ay lot- doiy te,

present and fabulous lit, gilt, and thathaving , „ ,
pe,

•
the foilowina improved FARMS, situate

' hoeing be.,l ..l•Ill t on .- t
occasioned deprerniqiun in the brit instances, Imounthin around Chattanooga- Tue taste} II -"I" II 111*.. 1 4.. 11

'
.1W-we toweeblps, 11. orer

TI, ,reatl, r ~ alarentli, nt , dy on Itetuz 1g Itho, t'nt 1 to St, tuilivfrom

tandem Its downhill march itiCellal .0, Mll art .. crashed anti itlectitrig. W. .1 J. TH. lost so eplies for th, mtnoo, ..” Illt, Ine i/„,„ ~,i 3.' 3,, ~.. ~,,,,,,,,„t to chanp„,. &hoot.

volume ineriases. The Clreolnlion Is non 1 - J the Orange ani1,A11.1,111318 htmlrooll n. rt ..et val., vita,.

$6:,0,000,000; the treasury issues $5,i,000 ono
a onth In "you we shall Immo a vercula ,

' THE BATTLE AT CHATTANOOGA. le-ned to ate arm) tato last night, and tarty f .l .. inn"capable of dleidutg Into tang swot

then of 0,250,000,000. A barrel of flour na w t ht. morningthe del.rot commt-,..• ov androar 'ln"'onbe "'id n ' ' 'b°l°
10, .. ie. following the &Lott, ta be sold a. a wpo.

It r'n t.ler., with All 'heir tents and o 1111y, rate 1,„,3 it mil,„, n om nin,„„o ~,,i,,,,

Sells for 550, and rho price will keep po-c
with the iIICTOOEC ol volume and diminution I o rage, neat •k.lO. l

•
< i... riaI DISPATCH. FROM GEN. GRA.NT. I v.. 1• S' d 51 a, 11.4 4 tool s from two Brlghteu

5, new,. , mitre from low Lirishom

to the take Dr currency. In a year a barrel
'laic "tattle at C hattanoutra-Perft. c , ~, „, „,, . ~., teas. ~,„„,

s,pt,,hioe

of flour will cost 41 100. PoTerribing confirm" I BR ilit;'s ARM V COMPLEfits ROUTED. ', It,itti of the Rebels-1)m Force. In +nets th, 7 -callow,all othen lcw.. out sold

to go up In the same ratio, and no govern- —

Pursuit.
Ar nool,q••c toelento n from of e,r1.1 will be

DAVID DI:III.AP, Agent.

meet on arbo tha radica "a l"arenfodrmsuacthiottao;r:e'eauire. THk. ll ITTLE-f I ill) STREW\Ol ITII ,PI .1 1.;., Iliarts, ius.., Nov 26.-O. re treat °•, 1i„. 21 .1i7•„° I.' m'.

from I, . volution of loot night represents A
-

-

___--

dono for. It belongs- to Congress to make a perfect runt.

- • V'A I.L'A.BLE FARM FOR SALE, in

reform. It must not shrink from the task-do
it speed*, and it must do it effectually."

down, Torre-downers eta rel .

About Sixty Pieces of Artillery Gni ftheridon reached Chiokmouga Statom I d!:,,,./ilairi7,ll,lhi"l7.b•bll% 1L..d.... C...0... 11.h .f00 4.-
Captured. at four o'clock this morning, capturing five gi,,, toe. :own., containlng 147acre., ltntof which

The Seededof the 19th, in a lender review I huntirea prisoners, four guns and a number ow eleare4 and antler NAM, anon, bounce well tim-

ing the campaign of 1863, say? a I --.

, of poiattonn.
t. ,41. ~..4 dwell,ng of 11l rooms, largo are, etone

gs n nearly all the

It has pleased Providence to curtail oar I PURSUIT OF THE RETREATING REBELS 11 . enemy attempted to burn the bridge

'produce of food. Both drought and rotor
•

ben ,-1 b,..i, and partially succeeded. IIe :ev;:'IlkI"",:!,.1"":":',I•In`nif',...,•:."1"-'f7wIl'Iic I••gli"Y:f7ruijiiini.,,B,l3,lb,,,lat„,f,armr :.
Corned the depot rind all the stores at Cho. for ni err Infnrutation apply to

hive diminished ootharvests, and more to be The Position Reversed at Knoxville. I g
11. t'..At GUlBBAUt.li,Attonicy-at-Lew,

lamented still, diseele among war swine has
amt. a. Sherman crossed the Checumanga I 112 Diamond rt , near lima

-- this

lessened our supply of meat. It is truly an ~,,,,, OF Uin Inviv q ~I HI, ~,..:ISLE vir th e, ~,,,sib.,•,, all ,iii, lat 6 P. Ot• Ceptures and desertions are rapidly I A WItENCEVILLE IMPRO IT E I)

affliction tobe them abridged, at such a time••• thinning the ?chat army. The number 01 I_, ritOrKETY Folt SALE, .Illt•llo an Butter

but It-is an afflictionthat comes from kleaven, einnon captured thus far is reported at fifty- ~,,,ot, ...e• the forks of the rat:, aea fronting OD

and Itbehooves us to bow to Itwith rover ,ece %Andra in Central and South Americo. two including tht telobrotod Loom, battery Buller ...root mull rateudinr tort to Lafayette site],
,

and submission; and truly if we deserved and
,m whir h there Is crochet two lloitory Frame Dwell

lost tit Chickamauga.

needed toreceive ehaatlsement, it was inercy cke., {-r. , dye. I Sheraton's loss in much le, than at firer ieang.,...".::::,1:1:,0,,,r;bzi,,,,x,,.7. )41,11.17,.

that it came thus rather than by triumph of ' esttmated,• and will not exceed 500 . 6,11110 forYboslies., Are .1. ,iie offtie beat In the borough.

enemies, for as one said of old, "It is better vi. out I, patch rn the Patsborgl , Gazette , prtnonera have been reported captured Terme racy ABATES,to

to fall 1130 the hands of God, fur he ismirei-08 13ATV.S, Commercial Broker,

PllitalliteLKOt`, Nov. 27, 1861. I lircekt rirldge l s son, and Major Wilat,n, 11111

rill, than into the hands of men." The re-brought in. Arcs t.. nett Butler street, Lawrenceville.

Volt, however , is that while we have broad A nembefficial dispatch, jtua received, I thief of staff,
h,,,. ji

learn been
narrowly ~,,,,,pod c.poir, V.Ol SALE UR LEASE-A large Lot

enough for oar armies and cue Sanative, says that there Loa complete ouut of the rebel I A strong column is is pursuit of the enemy, .1.: In Sloirpshurg, on the Passenger Railway, Ire

there is not a sudicieney of meat for so army, and that our forces are in hot pursuit. and It is not improbable that another defeat mire from Pitteburgh. on which there is a good

free a consumption ae we have been acmes-Dwellinglinnoi ofaloe room., also, Imre! other

towed to. The people must reduce their con- Lotasertut, Nov. 20.-The Joni-nary special1 'rho battle- bold is strewed with spoil, "ban- I has been forced upon him. nooses, !di bunt of brick. it. wrianlo f Load . werar t 1,1,,i,,
sumption of meat, Or the 'army tense suffer. I doncd cannons, caissons and wagons. from Chattanooga, dated the 25th, says that lij,•,°,,,,,,,Zt.rd'Otl,,O!Ara_F". ft 4

The People of 0.
'

oitios have allemtlY i Bragg loses sixty pieces of artillery .
.

Gen. Breeltharidgc's son bad just been brought in, pornoon7„ `;'.7goo'''''"o,call on

greauy reduced tact consnmptwo of, Annie. Grant has started in' pursuit to Red Clay. in prismn.. .Astonpt, the killed are Captain G. T. GILLIAM,

perhaps biltanioes have bad much to do
to Colonel Putnam, re- Sharreberg, Allegheny Conaty, ea.

Bragg will try to roach Dalton, Georgia. Bl=o7 " 4/1 1" t* "e i • oeti•est.wr

with -this, t- still the fact is important-
_

_2----------

With people itfthe country iturre is not the 'As Bragg'a army flies it is thinned by la.
5...... ..1044.r.'.$rdidseiz..14111sunnt Colonel Gillmore, VOR RENT-A IVAGoNstsissSoar in

same compulsion of necessiy, and they, 04 barters at every mile. Ifnot cut edit 01,11at 'irsagliglaailaistarla Tucker, Lieut. Colonel _l2 Timruisscrvituz.-I will sell to a good well,

we learn, bare not atoll litintirdthede families I Vigifirjgfitindels:Ceptain Daniel o 'l. re

1 back to Atlanta. The rebel goverdlin iirlisloe-.lohniton and Adjutant Bond, man my entire stock,corodeidng eteverything In the

a aervants el rho accustomed - indulgence or . Nyegoornakieg Bminess-Oat, Ash, Pineand isk.

at that plate , and two milll9l lea et '-‘P.114 -1,72 - ~,, . d the ty Plank Salm Split and Sawed Tagoes, 4.003
---4).kaslast night blaze Moog I ,.. . opok‘s,en d a laise lot ef Tiirned Bp2k.to. , a.! I wish

- - - -

crest Of the whole tidge, a distance ofeight
miles. Bragg expected to withdraw under
cover of night. At dark Bragg was in line

of battle to cover the Bnoxville railroad. It
Is believed he will not hazard another battle.
Our army Is full of enthusiasm and eager to

pursue. Prisoners report the rebel rimy ter-

ribly demoralized and unable to offer resist-

ancer and that Bragg will fall back to Atlanta.

General Brannon occupies Tunnel Rill, which
completes our line along the whole length of
Missionary Bldg°.

Jpo,
t., glee my attehtlint to the Blectamttp beldam
.siono. A rare chancel to offered to Warne
makor. !metre of J G lOC

n'amoirJer_ Toloporanesrille..

HOTEL TO RENT.
A First-Class Motelin Philadelphia,

Ceuttelly%creedal, will be to let at Jeautri 1o.,nat.

it prJlcatioo m►4o to P. D. ILTMUI
No. 113 South Scteuth Artist.

U'Ifjet,MALL BRICK,
1101TfiSS, situate on fitnrgeon street, Allegheny.

Tle,heaves win be sold on tonneto make it • dvatra,

bin 111,1431.,iit rapitall.ta, or persons &skint
cbenp end comfortable homes.

luqutro of

Wasuisuros, Nov. 27.—A despatch to tho
Herald states that a largo amount of cotton,

amounting, it U believed, to neurly taro mil-

lion babe, is reported to have accumulated at

Atlanta., Ga., belonging to the poople nod

therebelgovernment. It is thought that

Gen. Grant intends making° rapid movement
to that point. It will be difficult to remove

any considerable portion of this cotton in
time to save it from capture.

J.ll BABE
Nu. 40 Diamond, Allegheny

or of S. B. W. (JILL, Attorney-at-Law,
tiolo:eodif ra Filthstreet, Pittsburgh,. .

FCA.II.3FOII.76ATT—E shunted in incinuma
eounty,six miles from,BlntniretUu, on tite North-

ern Pike, containing ONE HUN-DEED AND SIXTY
ACitEn, ninety acres cleared and in good =atten-
tion. Neer frame house and outbuildings, rung
orchard of chutes fruit. el•nuianrrr.f ev,ellent

Navin at theoutice et IN. G. ALGILENBAIIGH,
*W. 8. BWARTZ. NO:118 .Dismond goat,

.normodbn . • •

--- -

--

Steamer, Telegraph No. 3 Sunk.

CINCINNATINov. 7.—The steamer Tele-
graph No. 3, bound from Cairo to Memphis,

sunk at Osceola on „Monday. She had four

thonsand seeks of Govornmentlgrahr and a

number of passengers. Three negroes wore

drownedand two men scalded. Thorewas no

caimaltiell among the 'passengers.. She lies
with seven feet of water on the lower decks.
SIM will donbtloes be raised.., ' - i

VOR RELLE.—'INan. Furrisco
.1: gines, Steam Cylluderi,' 18 'inches diameter by
four Met stroke. Mowing Tube 3 meet 8 Mehra atm.,
eter by fire fret stroke. Jl , 1i 4004 9rdr;L hOloir.
been ,Ledtr.i r. abort I.llP‘ Kaallfi'du*
a Wade, rittr,barsh. co

WOOD, 110.114231CLLaVD., . •01400,u, 6. •

~
--~

~ -~.• xP ~~~uk~ A,S~if M, '°~'~i:4~'.'wAwa~ }~' Z`~4'6.~.k[s.:'3~.e~i~~ ss:~i~^
74 n,ra ~.c..-~.C#~fi~A.vrkrh:~~a~rve~~:;w ~,..'L{ ,ba.aCite'...Y?

~.

?t,
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GDOCEIg

OLUILLES C, BiLSLEY, ! DUQUESN.E,„IWASS WORKS,

CADMAN & CRAWFORD,
Prodnop and Commission Merchda: , ,

IifEEDEANDISE EEOIIEB, i lifannlitottenra of every wale* of estialted

•

And d.itia IA yEldrida ofCOUNTRY PEODECE, -1 au,o,ser soux. von,. PLVEIBESS, STEAM OE
q, MACIILEISTS, pit;

teOPPEE3III2IIS .

; onierit.AITVATINSi 101111desertil_1.111:taade
NO Gat;

FITTING, and REPAIRING, ran:aptly ,atton,Lcd ~..

1:111K41 ar005ia50,,,..........,0nit5. •rataccatn. I Particular attention paid' to Bilinear IISSIIVE-
(of tits late lino oflo3l D. lieDeruild rit•ln.riek• 1 ELEfi iioft COAL SiliD CkftEoli 01L8.

Ja CO, iii•alr•Lik..oho,42._ ' ...
„,., j 441 6.10 Agentsfur tae Westczn District of Dena-

ArDONIDONALD & AKIIUCAq.,..r.z, 11,"1,01e- t*l.. tr a ~P ,.. the InI4AIII MARSH, LAIISDELL 4

val. Oreeent4Proilhie• &lief:jun=l=Jan Me, i Vi.I.A,PATZIIIT BIP110:Ii PIMP, the A•Cat ever in-

......,.. tobb.,4„, 1.0 1.„.:=. S. O,4aGALB, ~„a 310. I retbit. 13.1” F no Taira It Is not liable to get out

LASS -Elr, REPINED itiGI—IES it grniril, nontn, ;07. end tent tiunwienors ma= than any prop

BACON, TOBACCO , TEAS,: BUS,' CHEM:. ,°I 1". 1...... cola

6E614, in, Moo. inima sta Lit.rty. On.o, rit Iu- JOILN LULL St, CO.,
lower. _uoia

VALLEY FORGE PLOW WORKS.

NO. Ire LOEWY intarrr,
Prrigirincon7l'.l

SHRIIMR & LA ZEAR,
Wbolesalto

PITIBBIILCII, Pk

..

CIP.OOIIItI/ AND oomarauns 11.SliCILINTS, IttaatiLicturers and d,ltiCgl irl eh. the teek.roart kinds
...• PLOWS, PLOY . C.-UiTlliGh. BCOOl'5, CUT-

S,. 11 mad V. Smithfield et, tor. Phr -ceLult I,TING et).X.Z.h. ic. With greatly ithlrs.s.-.. twit:

7 sirs for doing business, we earnestly larlth'ilealirrs to

Jahily PITTSBI:ScsiI.- t give uao call. .I.l.anureatory,TeteptrlSMAlle7111,10. W Illalsowil.—.... .......--Arn..l LINEL•re. 1 'XsreL. ,.... 0.'41. all? and Liberty ht.,r itub .gb.

A4ACKEOWN 4k LINILART Fr.oCk
JOHN VALI:.

', T..7.411L. •

111 MIR 01411117 MENWEIUMCIL WO AVXMOS.W. • gTrr,nrw worms.
, far the asht of Flottr,Aliata, .Pork, Ita. ,0ef...,5. . ~... ami j. Nuo, N.

'6 11X,16M? Better, tat, Choke; TOO* Tallow;
Oresile,.•ritaboloti: Potatoes' , et'end-Tear) tithes,
Bel.teffiat Limited =I Letd• 111.18. Wild sad Green
Prultes Timothy, Claret. ruz, Lut.tirwmg.ts•

Cash adviacementi mei/von Consignments.
' apEly No'.M 7 Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

. W., M. GORILY,

N: r. Hasa.

MACKINTOSH,' ILFAll'illLl4& CO ,
111 comer Pike and &Mora strestet near the City

Wear 'Works; Pittshorglt. nouteadtirets of 31ACII-
INTOSII .114VP111.1.1.15 LILP4iOYED OSCILLA-
TING EtTEOPIENG/NES ASPS 511:111TA Lli-ES, of

ell tdac4and bort style.
Haringput op t00...0.:L0U of 1•TVI capacity arid of

the bestquallty. we an pteparsd to,do iiinry Job-
bing, awi solicit wens to tuts Ito.. Mat.' that by
prOtoptar., and thecharacter of ru. ..,El. In warn
Ptabilo patronage.

We bolts sp,chi stiontion to our BALANCBD
TAUS OSCILLATING EtiGLiZl, .a onmhtnlng

adraittazta heretolure in this close of

Fog-Inas. Jenly

I BLACK DItMOND STEEL WORKS,

WIIOLESAL 4 GROCER.
10. VILIBERTY STREET, l'itt.burgh

-Raving purchased the Intereat his lat. partoeva

Millwatts= Um lataino,. at tbo ala stand...a will
bo pleased to rocelva patroo.agt. of his old (nand.

andoostoartara. toylaat

WEIIB Jr. WILICINSOS„,,,C.ust ssio:s
mg.camgrA, tonos.,-1, dolOPre u, WESTERN

RE64.8.V8 CHEESE, DRIED surrrs. BUTTER.,

EGOS, CHAINS. sad produce geoetall. Also,

uratuzir., mins, oiLs. LO,rty

street., PAW/sure.-
CairCuh .advenceroonts trade. Cousizurneuts Po.

ticlor.l

ertly'ilBECKNV t.161
core. ‘!..191:71t..1011 MercialftddeaderenrjOL;,
Tax PRODUCE, PROYLiLONS, BACON, LARP.,
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, FISH, PROUU,..:.
FLOUR. GRAIN,-SEEDS, GREEN AND DRIED
BUTS, ke., SALT sod LIMN. .14

_TOWN B. CA_NFIELD, COMIIIRSIOII A:na
FoetwA.E.4 Nato-tot And whokossde

WESTERN BESELTB CHEESE, BUTTER, LARD,
:ORE, BACON, FLOUR, rISII, POT ANTIPEARL
ASS. BALERATUS, LINSEED AN P Lk RD
OILS, DRIEDFRUIT, sad Produce i;enerally, Noe.
H.land 143 Front street, Pi:Ltburgh. oc-2 •

Pr:T.ll(l2a F7, PA.

EARL BROTHER & CO.,

Diaro:d%wc‘ams of

*BIM QUALITY RE1.11 ,!7:1, CAST ferEICIL,

matt, Plat and Octagon, of all sisoal ITarrat:v.t
eyu ,t to any harried cr Man afictm,xl Maabi• man-
r.

tra-Officeand warAunso, Nos. 140 and 41 TITIST
.14 172 BSVONIIsI ittsbnrgh.

falhlyd
-

Ivtl.s,T AMB TI.I. CY) ,
Makers a 'nd Sheet Iron ".Vor?-_ rv.

STREET, Not, 20,21, 24 and M. Ha. In; *wowed
laere earl and- furatehe., ft withthe-more latprov- I
tareainery; wa {l." if prepared to reanntattare rf.ry

dowription ofBOILERS, In the. heat snooper, are!
warranted elnal to any mad. to the couat-y.

AINA BBICHEN, VIBE BEDS, STEAM
PIPES, LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS, CONDENSERS,
SALT PANS, TANKS. on. STILLS, AGITATORS,

CTTLINO PANS, BOILER, LEON BRIDGES,
SeGAII PANS, 1111fi 110 b 111,01111T14
HILL'S PATENT PATENT BOlLERS .Repairing done on
tht snortrat notice. delfhtf

RErrANNIA AND BRASS WORKS
1

Wwholesale tiro-
cen and Oolson.leAinn Sierulaasts, ia

PuODIJCE, FLOC R. TIAOON, CHISSK, PIED
CARBON ANDLARDOIL, thow, NAILS. GLASS

TAL1.513, end PattAargh usatkuiaccures
gemenilly.ll2. and 11+1 Second strrea. Pittsburgh.

r. ui~ra V.

IREYMEII. & BROTHERS, (successons
to Replier A Aadeasou,). Wholesale Dealers la

POSLICItiN NEXITS. Num AN D SPICES, CON.
PECTIONEDIr, SUGARS, PULE WOBSS. So.. Noe.,

Mtand 103 Wood streeljabuse Pletb, Pittsburgh.

W 9.17

COLLINS & WRIGHT,
(13ttecera!4irs to Ono Newton.)

fltiLP .tSEIEPILARD, Comm:lmm
Vindnivri and dodert tn' FLOCII, GRAIN,

AND MODUCK, No. Libertystreet,Pittsbargb.
* 'Mold brands of flour fbr Bakon and Family oda

consunnly on band. Particular ettrutlori paid to

:4113101,16P Lot MrrChand!" aulkerally. ocaNtly=

Manancturenar cOsTior. 1.R131- ES. swag, CT'rs.
LAI/LES, and A an,nt r.rietl of BRITANNIA
articles. All., CAVIIIIN OIL LAM,' III;IINFRS
and LAMP B.RASSEn gene.raily, N. IN 13.... d
istreet, Piltsboml.

A LIEN II COEMICIi & CO., V.'..t
Ll FoO!fula, l'itl,bur.,ll.

atrViarehmile. 311 LIBERTY STREET.
711unat:tur,reof COUR, PARI,OR "/P H EAT-

ING STOVES, PARLOR ANDRITB/lEN GB.11
HOLLOW WtIRE, etc., and Blase Moulds,Roll-

.lllll ewe ings, Mgt Bearing,Bas, Water and At-

titan ripe, Sad Irons, O' W egan /3".,re, !'tr
• Pnileys, Hangers,Car Wheels. enupllngs

and Castings generally. Also, JuLl.; s nd Meeltine

Qnstino to oxiler. Fateuted. Portable Mill,

th ME,. ..an or 11or,e Power. spit:thud

1 JOSEPH If. HAMILTON & CO
car. FIRST A.,ND LIBERTY 671., Pittsburgh,

eIHA,LKS. R. LEECH, lototra.
lJ GILAIN Wsc?ot AND 01.11111.1110 N 11-
the salsa GRAIN, SEEDS, CHEESE, PRODUCL.
.44,, and agent rot the celel•ratod I.7nt,rtna-n CE-

MENT, Nos. lid Second and 145 Fir.c &meta, he-

t1•0111 Wood and thalthtlel,', Tit.berzh. . ee.l

LitLANK. VAN (RAIDER, Produco
Conunisaion llarchaut, Usaler i/l k Loun. BUT.

TSB,BUOOIS, SICISDS, LAB% CIDCESE, PORK.
DRIED AIM OILEZN PEWITS, and produce gt

Liberal ea.dr„)., advances on nonsizuments.
Vin‘Sonas, No. 126 sao®d attest, Pittsburgh.- .

44.1411/41 Y. 110410. ..... —.06.0.01; 14CMGS S.

•14-Ritirie-METZlUW;tr.,GriFeers and-
Li. Commission Merchants, and dealers to oil tInds
of Country Produ, and Pittsburgh Manufactures,

No. 2t9 Liberty street, opptieltebend ofWood street.

Pittel,urgb.ap:l7ly_

O. S. ......

..... --.0. IS. JONES.

fI.EO. lONE'S SON, Wholesale
VI drownand Pkats. Forniebe-ra d-ales in MA.
VILLA ROPE, OARIIII, OILS, PITCH. and Pitts-
burgh manufactured articlei, No. 141 Water str.et,

the ligonongahela Bridge, Pittsburgh.

tiomnrr savant,— T. ns

Out,FAT DAILZET.T., & CO., Whole-
t, Grocer, Commission and Forwarding bier-

chants, and dealers In Prodnr• and Pittsburgh man-
cduturas.l.ibarty street, Pittaburgh.

DWALLACH. Commieeien Merchant,
• and Wholesale peal. Le,not nand RAIN.
353 Liberty street. opposite P00r.1...i* R. B.

Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa. titomign Ware-

-orner Wayne and Penn streets

Itfatiutacturors of

sr-pm:ion EITRA)I ENGMES, ACHTNIIRY, &c.
rayl:tf a

L SEVERANCE, -No. 53 WASTE .
kJ. Pittsburgh,manufacturer of Baal L E tI ILIY ETS,
WROUnfTT Sri-NES, canna.lP and naltradul.ofeTery

Particular sized or sharaCt SPMF.S and EIVETS,

or small, !nada to order at short notice. .1

codassortment constantly on hand. earawair
'WELLS, RIDDLE Sr. CO.,' No. 215

V Liberty street, opposite Sixth, Pitt_sl.aurgia,

manufacturersof WHIPS. LASHES and SWITCE -

ES, find every drxription of LE.tTII6S III:-+I 1, El)

ti
Ord,I 1 solicited from am trate,and gia....13Chirp no. per Instructions. fanily

D4., W. BENNETT, Munnfacturers of
L. willTE STONE allN raidl ,-
ORED WERE.

Oak* and Wareham.,at No. 74 FIFTH STRFF.r,
Pittchurgh. rub15.13LAMMXT---.JOI/31 VgALL.S.,Z.

I SIIIPTON & CO., Whole-
La sale iir.u.sos and Produce Desire, No. G 56th
etrret, Pittsburgh. alit

j
A

7.
U.

TT . .
S!T

NVA& WILSON, Wholesale Urn-
e01.11..104 Merchants, sod &Ida. in

Produce land Pittsburghmutufsetures, No. 15S Lib-
erty Knit, Pitteborgh.

Dlir GOODS.
301, VVII-SON.....ICSVE 111.01. NOLL.

11171,L6uN, CA.Rit A'. CO.,
r

(Lets THU., Pnywke C0.,)

afCaII.INDIAT.7I ...

'LINDSAY & TELFORD, Wllr'r,rtio
.1-1 and Retail GROCERS, FLOUR AND Pau Dt7CE
DEALERS, IS7 Liberty street, Pitteburgb.

Wholrmlo Settlers itt FOREIGN ANT) TOM Rol 10

!MS GOODS, No. SS Wool greet, third bottom obore
Diamond y. ritreborgb.

sp4Am
•.1/01AILIII- WIC V. LANG

QCIIOILAKER & LANG, CommtsmoN
klemenairs and whobtmalm dealers Get.

CIRRUS, FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, ac., No. 3.12
Liberty garnet, Pittsburgh. m013:f17

JJ. S. LIGGEft & CO ,

crry FLOU It
. IRO KILLS, corner Liberty. and Adams

streets, Pittebnrgb. Pa.
aiiribipaeiry, 400 Wirral.per dip. ap,

F.,01. 1 U. LkNC J. Lriris a'•nor rt, yrrrr

"LANE, MnABOY (IL CO., DealerA
14 FOREIGN ARD DO3IRSTIC Dr.y GOODSm_ ,

1.;••.

140 Fellers' street, (second door Nies.. neer Market
Roue,) Allegheny City.

EATON, ACRUM (k Co., 11.kofesak.
and Retail Dealers in TRIMFIII,,GS B G.

DERIES and DIIY °Mips

Noe. 17 and 19 Fifiti street,

XifiCRLTM I4.LYDR, Whole.ale -nrul
itcto Dealers in FANCY AND STAPLE DRY

m,,x,r,".-ralmbitnms. 3c., No.Merk.4 emit,
batsmen Diamondand Fourth Fiusburgh.

T ignrcilFlELD, --(sun:censor --tO
Ilarrheeld k lirholexale and Itall Dealer

in STAPLE AND FANCY DRY G"01);:, Notthes ,t
corner of Forint. gad garket streets, Pittsburgh...

Jf../.4.lFirBORNE, 11'11ot7;snlonnd R,
tall Dealer In all hinds of TRI3I3IING9, 0111

GOODS. Ax., Nos, 77and DJ Alarket street.

Tb.a.-K-E- Dealers in nilJ.kinds of DRY GOODS, No. 10 Ffarkil street.

lateen Thirdand Fourth, Pittsburgh.

RIL PALMER. No: Si 11'onTrlicre,,t,
D^aler In BONNETS, RATS, namv T ELIA.

MINUS, pnd STRAW GOODS generally.

TAMES DALZELL k SON, 11.3Jautrte-
ti tars. of Ita.ED OIL, and Mer-
chant' far the gore-ham and oda of CRIME AND

PliffROLISUlf, Nn-.69 and 70 Water

isnot. Pittsburgh. Advances meson =mit...121.0,h,
WY. WaILIIPITyIaI J.A. FIRIPATILICY.

KIRKPATRICK ,t BROTHER, mic-
e, • ammo to Brown I Kirlipattielia, WHOLE-
SALE (11001118, fico. 19l and 123 Liberty street,

Pittabarer apl3:ly

WILLlan 11114111.rei a. j DAILY Wed, rtssa.

Man. a. corm. Special Partner.

NEAPS succele,c.3

ll'Caridlota, Kama Co.. WHOLESALE
0110Cit GS, corner of Wood and Water strew., ritt.-
burgh, jr3:ly_

011EE6E WAREHOUSE.—HEN Y
course, For and etamta.eoloe IZ:r-

-eheat awl dealer M OFFEESB, BUTTER, LAr}:

RIM, and Proctor. generally, No. Wcod 'velvet,

above Water, Plttaborgit. . . myb

HOLLAND RIDDLE, successor to Jno
natal It Zoo, No. 1143 Liberty street,lPltte

terb, general PRODUCE, MIOCERT AND 0011.

II 011011 XLIBX2II&2IT. Co:Mgt:emote reoproet
gengni?

DC Y

DRU66ISTS

Si.— YOUrfr dienalei
1 Grocers, Commission Merchants, and dealers in
Prodass. Sow. CO Water street and tib Front street,

Pittsburgh.
SSD. W. W1LW0W111......—... S. PILWOII3W.

-i• S. lALWORTII & Ott, Wholesale'
V • Grocers, bat. 130 and 133 Second street, near
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. nol

ZORN
nkirn.

TORN FLOYD &-CO., Wholesale Gra-
es sere trot Comuthaiort Alerchants, Noe. IT'. \toed
Ind nitLiberty street, Pittsburgh. 4.516

CHI i, 1K..," 8- 1...,CALDWELL (fol ecessor
toJialtsillohstes A 0.,) PORK PACKER ac'

Bailer(n PROVISIONSitornor ofKugel-turd Front

streets. Pittsburgh. .ais6a. TOWNSEND,isurctosor to Jock-
N.A. ion & Tovownd,) PO IC PACKER .addisl-

Kln PROVISIONS, N0.191 ourth etreetowar til.

girl,:Pittsburgh, Ino3l

T., H. VOIGT & ..000egsor. to
1-4. L. G. Griff, PRODUCE iND COMMISSION
ItiCACTIANTS, 217 Liberty strrtt, Pletaburgh.

novas.

JOHNTOES L }LOU & CO., Wholesale
AND 003111ISSION DIEROULAXtI,

corner of BredthfleldssetWater, ettrotevPitteboldlu,

Er & Commisgion.Ml.e O'. and dealers 1:1PRODUCE, FLOM:
fiAOON, MOOD,. GRAIN, de., ,No. 12 Illsolthdold

arcsic,

AHD atiZELTOtiWholesale
12/ GROCER AND COADolsua MERCHANT,
Eaq cornet of tho Dlirand,No• PlitAburgh.

TT. •

QiIMOIC JOHNSTON, Dealezdu PURE
DENO AND CHEMICALS, DEEFIUMEICS,

FANCY GOODS, SCHNIND FLUID, OILS, FAM-
ILY MEDICINES, &c., of eulcuy prima, quality,
relefele he offers at lowest prices, Corner "Sneuttfleld
.d Touren etreenr, Plttstrusgit. Dranerlptions
tally compounded compounded et all boar.

eatm, rirenTEl,garid unofachaofVa
LEAD AND LITILARGE. ,,rnqr of Wood and

Fro
Front

Pltt.burgb.

JOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
DREGS, PAINTA., OILS, YARNISBE9 .•ND

DYE STUFFS, Nu. rz.lf.. Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
All onion.willmealy* prompt attention. •

DK GEORGE a ICEYSEIt,
So. Ho Ntiow, exert. corrar of Virgin alley,

PlRA:lire.

Lirstißl.4^VE
JGARDINER COFFIN, Agent for

.
Philadelphiaandjtellanciimmras.

Companies:Northeast corner Wood and Third sta.

W. SPtat. jOOOf.NEpm S, :itith4rit .W.doruittAmroa cLizar
mica Compantes, 87 Water If

pA'AftrEL REA, SecretaryCitizens' In-
Ikalinc•*"..Parl,tomer 314aLa and Wen. ate.

1' M RORN)N,SeeTretaryWettern-lu:
• =Race Compan7,92 Wateritree '

`111,.-.31..m—t0 c00X,..- 14...Se ';,e3c —Arertrylfthrtr„. U.t egh..en:y

CHAELOTTE.BLUME, Materin 11CL:
qlO. AND 31.1/.4,;.14 LI:STIMILENT& s*olo

oßtmt fnr Kl 7 KBE' d-00.13 PIANOS-, LIXINES
BROS.,PIANO44-and 47,15:111520P1E-
0N& No. 44 Fifth gran, sernuti door Oar" ,dk.od,

l'Utaboneu:. Plana to tetodid In oicr.hong*
foram.

KLEBER S 8R0..- Deniers in 111J-

--a.l-111 BAGALtY, Witoliare- Hlu2H. no
(Omer, Ms. 18 awl 4oWoodOne, Mut rale atenta Vor StEnirKVS CEIIIIBIO. P-

taf 17:1.1. ‘;;;-2.t. Pletittamph. • 833• M
LEXANDER, I 011 111WIES C ISELLOIk. Dexiier in

4.5.C.01 tovoiterof 1101:04 Aug, bro. 273.10berty PlSSOklittotaxn:B,te4 0. 81 ICO.I
,18)01 b4180•111C04/.1871.1.2414114"1114'l1ttiNg.•


